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THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

"I inn for rreo commerce it'll Ji nil
iiutioiiN." TliomiiM Jut for no ii.

Hut light In right, though It In tiot nl-ir- n

jmimlar, ul I .ilittnl hg It trhrther It
rrtirm tiie In jirlmlf life or tltn imp to high-
er honors.'' Jtogrr Q. ,VHN.

' WILL MAKE A CANVASS.

The announcement comes from Mr.

Sawnio Itobinson of Dallas just after a

conference with Hogg and threo or

four of his friends in Tyler that the

governor will stand for tho nomina-tio- n

for a Becond term, or rather will

run for it, for U is stated that Govern-

or Hogg will make a vigorous canvass

of tho state in his own behalf. There
must be some mistake in the report
that Governor Hogg will make a can-

vass before his fellow democrats for a

rcnomination. It has never been sup-

posed in seriousness that ho would not
be a candidate, but when wo aro told
that tho governor intends to abandon
his offico during his first term and
make a thorough canvass for a vindi-

cation wo are asked to believe some-

thing for which we bavo no precedent
in history. It is a long
favored custom ior public officers

to oll'ora continuation of their services

after tho expiration of tho first term
and the people are generally generous
enough to give them what is usually
termed a vindication unless they have
made some very grave mistakes. At
any rate, his record while he is in, is

presumed to be suihciontly acceptable
to tho people to demand a second term
for any one of their public servants,
and its merits should speak for it
without a personal canvass. How-ove- r,

The News will make no protest
against the contemplated canvass. It
juBt desires to oall attention to its

novelty. The News cannot remem-

ber of a single instanoe where a Dem-

ocratic governor folt it nec-

essary to leave his offico and
enter into a sweepstakes with
other Democrats for tho offico ho
has just fillod for a term. The poo-pl- o

aro generally supposed to find out
during tho first term whether a man
suits thorn for a governor or not, and
if ho does not manage the offico to
their liking nothing ho oould promise
to do, if would havo much
weight. Moreovor, if Governor
Hogg is not moro successful in his
canvaBS in defense of his administra-
tion than Chairman Roagan has been
in writing lettors in defense of his
commission, his name is Mud.

The Lott Clarion oould not have
said anything prettior than this:

ThiB paper would havo something
to say in favor of tho Hon. It. Q.
Mills for tho United Statos Sonato,
but as nine-tenth- s of all the. papors
we havo road and ninteen-twentioth- s

of all people wo have mot in the last
six months aro advocating his elec-
tion, thoy have left us nothing to say.

The Dublin Progress announced
somo weeks ago that the alien land
law had been deolared unconstitution-
al by tho fifty-secon- d oongress. Later
it announced for Evan Jones for gover-

nor. The first announcement is no
moro absurd than tho last.

Tho Tammany hoelors rosont tho
charge that Hill is in favor of eastern
intorests, and thon try to make it ap-

pear that Hill is the only man who
can win in tho east. Texans aro not
foolB.

The Paris Herald has found out
when Hogg is going to oall tho special
session: "Whon ltoagan gets back
from Mexico with Gatza."

REMARKABLE SHOWING

Of the New York Stock

WALL .STREET RECORD BROKEN.

Speculative (Hunt iT Yi-n- r Ari
llu DUnpi'ciiiril- - htullittlr1 f Ilimil
Ovpurtnti'iit Mioir Security Murket J

KentliiK Upon Sullil Hulls.

New Yokk, Fob. . Within tho first
mouth of tho current year stock ox
cliaugo records havo been broken in two
respects. During ono week tho transac-
tions in railway bonds footed up over
2,000,000 par value, boiiifr tho luvgeht

amount traded in within a similar period
in tho history of tho exchange. The
dealings this week though very large,
did not reach that figure, but n greater
number of issues were norcr dealt in.
Tho weekly bond table contains tho
titles of over !500 different issues.

Tho two occurrences mean, if any-
thing, that investors are active in Wall
street if tho public speculator is not.
Statistics of tho bond department show
that the security uiarket is resting upon
a solid brsis; indeed upon the best foun-
dation possible. Looking over tho stock
list it is worth noting that throughout
tho month, and especially during this
week, issues usually clashed as invest-
ments havo received unusual attention.
Tho and low priced shares
havo fully held their own, but have not
done more than that. Thus in this de-

partment of tho exchange is found cor-
roborative ovidenco of what is perfectly
plain in tho bond market. Every invest-
ment honMs bears teatimony to somo ef-

fect, so it is probably safe to say that
millions of dollars of securities which
havo been awaiting a market for months,
in somo cases for years, in tho strong
boxes of the bankers, havo at last been
distributed.

Tho public is none the worst off for
this operation. It has money to invest
and has only awaited a revival of confi-
dence to select investments. This is ono
reiisou why money is so easy in Wall
streot. A vast volumo of securities that
liad to be carried in various ways has
been digested, and the money formerly
nsed to carry them is now piling up un-
til now opportunities for new enterprises
present themselves. It would not bo in-

ferred from tho foregoing that the pro-
cess of distribution and absorption has
been completed; but important progress
has been made in the matter. There are
still plenty of good securities for sale,
and thore is no question that there is a
good demand for them. On the other
hand, the Hjiecnlativo situation is not al-

together satisfactory to those interested.
Whilo the daily volume of trading in
stocks is a decided improvement npou
tho average of a few months ago, it is
not yet largo enough to satisfy Wall
street and its speculative elements. Tho
criticism is properly mado that a very
largo proportion of tho current dealings
are professional. The condition of affairs
will undoubtedly change for tho better
in duo time.

It is impossible that investment se-

curities should bo absorbed on tho scale
that thoy have been for tho last six
weeks or two months, and tho money
market continue on a low level without
affecting the market valuo of oven tho
rubbish listed at tho stock exchange.

That portion of tho speculative com-
munity which is looking for an ed

boom in the stock market may
be doomed to disappointment, and for
this reason, granted that tho conditions
are in tho main favorable to an im-
proved market for securities, tho fact
remains that tho corps of speculative
giants who made Wall street what it
was a decado or bo ago aro no more. One
or two of them survive, but tho game
seems to luive attractions for them no
longer. There are somo shrewd, daring
and wealthy operators in tho market
today, but they form no such array as
tho late Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Gould, the
late Mr. Woorishhoffer and a half dozen
others whoso names aro familiar to
everyone. It should bo taken into con-
sideration, too, that tho field of ojxira-tion- s

is much broader than it was ton
years ago. In consequence of theso
changed conditions the streot may havo
to lower its standard or its predictions
of a bull market Much higher prices
may be obtained, but it will bo by easy
stages and by tUo operation of natural
causes rather than by herculean manip-
ulation. Patience, therefore, may prove
to bo the most important element of
success in Wall street during tho com-
ing year.

Tho history of the week in Wall street
has been bhaped chiefly by tho termina-
tion of tho Chilean affair. In anticipa-
tion of hostilities sjieculators sold their
stocks, and in many cases went short of
them. As it became apparent that peace
was assured tho shorts were covered and
tho professional elemont went long of
stocks. Having effected that change of
baso tho local talent found no one to
take stocks off their hands at tho level
of prices they themselves had estab-
lished, and thoy have therefore been
throwing them ovor again during tho
last two days. London has been a de-
pressing factor the greater part of the
week, being especially desirous, it would
seom, of reducing its holdings of Louis-
ville and Nashville and Northern Pacific
preferred, especially the first named.
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Anothor feature has been tho decline of
over 5 points in distilling and cattlo
feeding, tin in which is now
being enlivened by a delightfully frank
controversy between certain Chicago
stock jobbers who became interested in
tho enterprise and tho substantial
element in tho property. It certainly is
amusing to hear a Chicago stock operator
complain of the methods of Wall street,
and criticiso as injudicious a natural
rise of 10 or 12 points in a security which
every friend of tho property, the Chicago
liquidations included, has maintained
all along was worth a great deal more
money than it has 1eeu selling for in
the Sarket. Probably after tho Cliicu-goau- s

have recovered their stock Wall
street will hear loss of the failures of tho
mechanical methods of the distilling
eomany, of alleged liquidation and of
tho now comtictitiou.

Monday's market was dull and heavy,
still tho net declines have not wiped out
all of tho improvements made earlier in
tho week. The majority of tho btocks
aro higher than thoy were last Saturday,
and the only conspicuous members of
tho minority aro distillers. Louis-
ville and Nashville sugar re-

finers. Tho weekly bank state-
ment shows a further increiise, this time
of nearly $(3,000,000, in tho amount of
lawful money held by tho banks. Tho
loans havo increased about tho same
extent, while tho deposits are larger by
the sum of both items. The net result
is an increase of $11,000,000 in the surplus
reserve, bringing that item up to !(!,

000,000. Tho closing was regular.

riiikertcm Is Alily.
Chicago, Feb. 2. "That man Watson

is making a fool of himself," said Detec-
tive Pinkerton, in talking to a reportoi
regarding tho policy advocated by Rep-

resentative Watson of Georgia in tho
resolution which he introduced into the
lower house recommending that congress
make a thorough investigation of Pink-ertonis- m

and the alleged abuses that
had grown up under its practices.

Mr. Pinkerton continued: "Ho states
that wo are practically a quasi military
organization, fostered by capital and
consequently a menace to tho common
people of the land. Ho says that wo
employ an army of ;!5,000 salaried men
a greater force than tho entire regular
army consists of. Now, any sensible
Ierson knows that this is absurd. It is
all bosh. The fact is that wo employ
about 1000 men, and every ono of them
is doing nothing but legitimate work.
As for tho investigation of our system
'that he proposes, I wish it would bo
made. Nothing would please mo more.
Then tho mouths of these cranks and
kickers would bo silenced at least for a
time, and tho people at largo would bo
convinced that our employes aro an
honorable class of men and that our
business is carried on in a perfectly
legitimate way."

Cattle ultli Tiilierriiltisls.
Tkenton, N. .1., Feb. 2. Dr. Henry

F. Formad, one of the leading patholo-
gists of this country, has mado an ex-

amination of tho milk and meat of
tubercnlosis cattlo at tho request of tho
state dairy commissioner, and takes a
decided stand in opposition to tho pre-
vailing views on the subject. Ho says
that he is convinced that tho dangers
from the use of milk and meat of cattlo
affected by tuberculosis are much over-
drawn. Ho says authorities differ as to
the effect of milk and meat of cattlo
affected by tuberculosis, but tho exami-
nations just made show that tho danger
has been greatly overestimated. Ex-
periments were made on guinea pigs
which were inoculated in tho anterior
chamber of tho eye with samples of tho
milk, but after eight weeks no tubercle
bacilli were discovered. Dr. Formad
also made an examination of tho meat of
cattle affected with tho disease, but has
never been able to find any bacilli. Ho
thinks the only objection to the use of
this milk is that it is less nourishing
than the milk of healthy cows. Thore
is little or no danger of catching tho
disease from it.

Attempted lcape.
Denver,. Feb. 2. "Peg Leg" Eldridge

and Bert Curtis, two Rio Grande train
robbers, sentenced to lifo imprisonment
in tho United States penitentiary and
who are iu tho county jail, last night
mado a desperate attempt to escape.
They, together with other prisoners,
havo been allowed to exercise in tho cor-
ridor of the jail. When the timo caiuo
to return tho prisoners to their cells,
Eldridge and Curtis hid themselves. In
somo way Eldridgo had secured a razor.
When a single guard, who was in charge
of tho prisonors, missed tho two prison-
ers ho began to search for them. Sud-
denly he was seized from behind by
Curtis whilo Eldridgo held a razor over
the guard's throat, demanding tho keys
of the jail. The guard, instead of com-
plying, began shouting for assistance,
which soon arrived, and tho two men
wore overpowered and returned to theii
cells.

Decided lor the Company.
Indianapolis, Fob. 2. Bishop Cha-tar-

Hon. Hugh Hanna and Judge
Howe, constituting tho board of arbitra-
tion, rendered a decision in the late
streetcar strike. It was substantially
that tho streot car company had a right
to recall tho f reo rido badges held by
men, but in this contingency tho com-
pany should compensate tho wen foi
extra service in reporting accidents.

FREE 5 FREE
Don't forget to Ask for the

BKlTEriT
CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE- -

That every Cash Purchase of ONE DOLLAR from any Merchant

whose name appears below entitles you to a FIVE PER CENT SCRIP,

wnich they will accept for FIVE CENTS on every

Gash purchase of One Dollar
And SPECIAL NOTICE, that the Mctchants who to this

Association aro the most wide-awak- e and keep the Stock of

and their Prices are the LOWEST.

Goldstein & Migcl, Dry Goods.
C. F. Smith, Wall Paper.
Old Corner Drug Store, Drugs.
W. M. Ragland & Son, Jewelers.
Alf. Herbelin, Harness.

E. Ames, Books and Stationery.
B. J. Doss, Millinery.

AND

Consumer's and Merchants'

take

Best

Geo.
Mrs.

SCKIP.

Harrison & Co. Hardware.
R. T. Dennis & Furniture.
Gabert & Tailors.
Love & Co.,
W. K. & Groceries.
J. L. Bergstrom, Photographer.

LOTS.

OPPORTUNITY
Of JifotixMLO

Rockport - Lands

Don't - Miss - It. See
J. E. ANDERSON,

Real Estate Agent, : : Waco, Texas.

'? L. Nrv.

All t people aro rushing to J. D. LOFTIN'S NEW CASH STORE,
Chas.hos es old stand, G08 Austin Avonuo.

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for $1, and goods at pricos novor be-
fore heard of.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN, CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

DIZREJOTOIRS.
J. S. MoLKNDON. President.
O. H. HIQQ1NSON,

Bro.,

Music.

eL

J. T. DAVIS,
J. E. PABKKB,
THOB. P. ABKKL,

I

belong

Selected

Goods,

AND

Aooonntsof bank, bankers, merchants, far mom. mechanlos and other olassos W
pay asmuoh attention to small aooounta as large ones. Wo give personal and special attentloa
to our oolleotlon department, and remun day of payment. Exohange bought and sold 01
all the prlnolpnl points of the United States and Europe.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactuiers 1 Whdesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioes.

Alexandre's Java and Bio Blond Coffee.
Mooro Bros1 White

Bro.,

Finks Co.,

other

solicited.

WACO,

L. B. BLACK. Osshltl

.H OAUTIKLD,

Wine and Apple Vinegar.
Moore Bros' Pure Older.

Mooro Bros' Flint Candy.

TEXAS.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslnes we are now prepared to till
orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Sustain our efforts to make
Waco a Great Manufacturing Centre.

MOi35crs2sr, jexxjjsj:jz:e'j SsOo.
: : : :

FIRE : INSURANCE AGENTS.
Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. :.:::: 1 i

: : ; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.

OFFICE VtiDEIt IIOTEL liOXJ.!,.


